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THE CLAN pREPARES T0 -GlTHtff f0R THE JsS.JNTERNATJONAL REUNIgN.

Ear3.y indications ar'e that nre shal1 have a very goed gathering ln Sydney this
corning Sept Z?th*;0ctober 5th" For yaur informaticnrthe Fatrlowing harie fiLLed
in:.. Notification Forms indieating that they h'ope to be with us" ({nany others are
still to come in).
Ogersqps* - ".." rVjc ,

E.Fendick (U.X.) S.Tarczynskl N,Trewartha T.Dale D.Bitmead
R.Verity (ttt"Z,) V,Clohesy S,Bartram J"PaLmer B.Bruce
N.Duke (U,.f ,) E"Laming E,RavenscroftE,JeweLl" L,ChaLmers
E"Fhillips (U.X.) I.Giles ,. .,., , R.Turl.ey D"Whiteman
N,Cilbert (U.K") o,Firth Bob,flliLlar

l,tl"Perkins
R "Scholes
J , Preston
A.Ashton

' L.Barlow
l-l,Bain-es

pJ.us,of eouDsermany ttLocalrt membetso NearIy all the h'"t;*?6"".
that they urill be accompanied by one or. more family or friends.
Will members who have not yet sent in their Formrto indicate (without commitment)
an lntention to attend the Reunionrplease now do so. Another form is at the end of
this issue of the News..

Forms received to date heavi).y suppsrt the proposed vlslt to Cdnberra to follow the
Sydney events and the Reunion Committee is arranging this aecordingly.

"'., 
' * ti lt df l+ *'lt * i$,lf t+ * tl. tl'tF dt {. t+ {$.:* lf

_Q+_ELLC!.L!.qllJs. from Jlm.HoIlidayr43rStella St;,HoLland Park, A"4121 
"

Things have been a littLe duLl since Xmas apart from CycLone Kerry and Johfs
banana bender bonnat, Perhaps lts t,he summer sloth or perhaps the girding of
Loins for the ons3.aught of the Anzac Day Reunion.

Howeverra deJ.ightfuL function wae held at the Greek CIub on Wadnesday 21st,
Februaryrattendeduregrettably by a emall number. .However the apologles were
many and ernest" HiLda and Frank [Ji]"ks had commltments that prevented their
commuting f,rorn Toowoomba. Jack Lewis ulas laid Low with a severe.recurrence of
back trouble" Sel.Foote was a last minute withdrawal urith a passing but
vl"ruLent virus, Joan Brandon was recuperating from an operatjronnat lYlount

.'CIugens.lgnd

B "Hughes
J. Baxter
A . Atherton
B . M cl- ou gh 1i.n
B 

" 
GarLand

L ttotliday
J. Lewis ,

have indicatad
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Q'{}icht -News (cont" \rumborine" 
Bennie lfcloughlin u/as tied up uiith arrangements fo

wel"come Croup Captaln CheshirerV.C"rand Lady Ryderrvlsiting Australia during this Year
of the Chitd"
A welcome visitor to our function was Kel,KelLam and wife Anne" Kelts been in and
out of Repat,Hospital with b heart attacksrmost of which reiquired treatment in the
Intensive Care Unit^ At 77 uReL Looks well despite the need to use a waLking
stick.
Joyce'and Jim"MacKay.ulere there toorfreshly relurned from a tour of our Norih,
following Jlmts retirement" Jim says he!s happy t,hat he can noul devote time to his
hobby--i.apidary s

President Bert Garland was more than happy ttrat he has now completed his pre-retirement
leave and now commenees his offlcial retirement"
But the two happiest per:pi.e there urere Joyce MacKay and Erie Ke1ly, Both Luere
ceLebrating birthdays 

"To Chas "Warasn eanotl-ter grandchiJ. d"
If ever you see Len MacDonnei.l and Jim"Hol"J.iday absorbed in a tAte-b-t6teryou can
bet the topic is the theme nearest their hearts;the cruei. income tax imposed on the
aged 

"

The 0ctober issue of nBLues en Faradegrrthe A.F"A.0ueensLand paper had a most
comprehensive articl"e on the l"ate Bruce McKenzie " (ttJ" urrote it--Id" I )

* tF tF tF i6 t* "t* it t+ .,(. ,$ tF ts tf {r tf *

V{EIgEJ!ill NIUJS.- from Ken,Morkhamrl grTerang AverBurwood EastnVlcr3151 .

Not much to report for this Issue"
AFzac Dav MelFourne' rsur Dornmittee expects as many members as possibLa to
attend the lylarch and ].ater the Reunisn at the Melbourne Bowling club. Be in
itrchaps! Meet, your mates again, The entrance fee for the Reunion will be
$2-08;$3 subs;and ;2*00 News"

New addresses. -: P1ease advise your Secretary of any change in your address. llle
like to keep in touch and so do your mates. Your committee can only function
to your satisfaction if youras members of the Vic.Flight support it. 5o1if you
have not pald your sub, $3*00 and News*l"etter dues $2-00 for 1 9?grplease
forward them to your Honusecretary/Treasurer "

458 s'quadron Neurs' The News is a wondarfuL medium for us all to keep in touch.
So pl"ease support it" The Vic.Flight strongly opposes financlng of the News
for unfinanclaL Vic,Flight members" So pl"ease forward your Neuris sub" at
least. $2 to be financial. Vic.Flight record 92 mrimbers with onLy 31
having paid their dues for 1 978.

BowLs' ,arry Ashworth and lan Alison won the recent Diggers Day Bourllng
Tournament" " CongratuLat,ionsl
Globe Trotters"-ffihegrapevlnete]"1eusthatanothertwomembersareJ.eaving
shortly for overseas, Harry and Nell" Ashworth--John Bilney and his lady.
wish them boir voyagerand trust. they meet up with other 458ers overseas"
l,{le i"sok forward to a big turn-up at the Anzac Day ffiarch and to enjoying your
company at the Reunion"

Regards, Ken.
tt tf lt {+ * {r * * * t+ it tf * tF tt * tt lf tF tt t* t6 * tF tt

NEUIS fRl S0tJ]l-l_AUgl8!L,l$, from Geof f "Esau 224rFowLers RoadrG].en Osmondr5064.

l,tJe regret postal deJ.ays caused ue to miss the Last Neuls,

vALE BrugE-Ibsmag:-Tt is urith regret I have to report the passing of Bruce Thomas
in November after some weeks in hospital" The large gathering that attended the
Service in St"Michael{s ChurchrMitchamrand his funeral at Centennial Farkowas
evidence of the respect and regard in which Bruce was held by the Community.
John RingwoodrJack Riseley and Bill TayLor represented the Squadron as pai.lbearers,
together urith members of Legacyrurhich had long been a service lnterest of Bruce,
Our slncerest sympathy has gone to his widowrMaisie,
L|eLcome to ChaqLie DaviF"* visit fronr Charlie Davis and hls uriferfrom hJ.A.rwas
reason enough for a reuni.on at the TaLbot HoteL on Nov"15th" Lofty Treurartha

[,lJe
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&gqs'fggm EJ= (-9-qn1=l-entertained 
them both after, it is always pleasant to

eafch up with interet,ate members b

Havenst had mueh chanee to catch up with BilL TayLorrs story of his traveLs but
understand he met a numbep sf'U"K.nembers (and 3"ocal" ones on their travelst
notably lan ShoweJ.I) Hope we can share hiqhliqhts of their trips through
Squadron News befsre tso naRg" They and their wives attended the MemorlaL
Servise fsr Bruca tYlcKenzie i,n Lsndon" Bil"l tel"l"s me his ex-NaviqatorrTorn
FhiJ"lisrhas also returned from a low key Hitch hi.ke round the World and is
tal,king of goinE agaLn snono

0n Sunday fen.l8th, a serviee wae held at the Airport dedicating plaques to
sieter squadrens 462r/J66 and 5 4"fl.5., 458 was represented by Ron'Badger
as Senretary of, the Alr Ferae iYlencrial AcJelalde Alrport tnmmittee, Ted.
CneightnnrBil"I TayJ"or and Jaek Risel"ey with their wives aleo represented us.

A plaque will" i:e unveiled anrl dedieated on Sunoay lYlarch 18th" at 11 a.m"rto
commemorste the ftl,A.A"A,F, partieipation during the t,llar" lYlise CLaire
Stevensanrwartime Sirector nf the hi,A.A,A,F, rwtJ"l fly from Sydney for the
oceasiono

A Flight fiommlttee meetinguheld at Jaek Rieeleyis home un Feb.2Oth"relected
Jack Meei-fissonucF 25 TayS.or TerracerRosslyn ParkrS0?2 (phone 31-7627) as
Fj-iqht Trea.eurero

lYlembers are eem$nded {:f the Anzac Serviee at the Airpert on April 25th'
Assembly I I,m. with a serviceueonducted by Rev.Ben,lJil"liamsrcommencing at 9.15"
Aesen,bi"y far the iYlareh uri.lL be annsunced in the Press and it is hoped as many as
passib,le thereafLer will" eome to the Tal"bot Fistei. in Gouger Street'

Regards and best wlehes ta aLl" members from South Aus.traLia.

t+ d$ i* *' l(. * {i 9f * d$ * t(. {+ .l* *t tl. tt

CORNSTALK COMMENTARY. ,'fbom Arthur JoLl.otll,40, Nleholson 5t " eChatsruood,N.S.[l,. r2067'

It nras with deep sorroir that ure heard that Betty Archbold had passed aulay after a

long ii.lness. Betty was lAlal"ts wife" lllal" was sne of the orlginal. membets of 45Bt
having saii.ed sn thp Aorangi on $ept,5thr1941raa a member of 458 Squadron. I knout
that, al"l" urhs knew him will jr:in in extenolng their sympathy in his loss'
rhg J$gg-rc$;iFF.ef.-rcg$,i€q=€reparat,ions ax,e weLl" in handrand we have received notice of
intent from qult,e a f,etlr members*-and we expect many m$re. If you haventt thought
about itrplease dc so N0lli and declde to join us alL qn thi.s occasion" Remember it
is LATTR THAN YCIU T}-{INKt

-Ibs-fi!q!S--Q-&ns.q- ssein'
A Spanish fthnic Dinner

Ggprge Stneet, (ln Sydneyss $panish Suarter) on
neeasj.on I am tcld (I rxas i.n lflelbnurne on that
held each year at, varisus natlonal style places
us at the next one ?

0n4qg-Dqve1g.-quRf,ter ihe fiarch there ie a rend€z-vous for a sit*down dinner at the
Ereat Ssuthern Hotel whieh has been nur haunt f,or many |eat6r ll,ltLl those who are
going to attend pLease advise ms on 238 A266 (urork)ra'tf fSSe (Home) ar Eric
lYlunkman on 407 206'l (Hame).

AIb Erh;Lbitign A mast enjoyable luncheon with many wines was heLd at the loveLy
home of Sam and tYlaisie Barlow on gunday 25th.Feb, to heLp naise funds for the
International Reunion at the end of September* Anyone who has experienced 9amrs
hospital"ity will knaw how good it 1116s--o delightfuL sccasion attended by 34 members,
wives and Friendsa It wis the occasion of an Exhibitlon of porcelain art work by

lYlaureen Hesseyra leader in this folm sf art" To the uninitiatedrthls is hand paint-
ing on porcelain cr gJ"ass which is done in stages and kiln ftred after each appllcation.
Thi.s can be done on ant$.cLes as smaLl as thimbl.es and spoonsebroochesrpendentsrjeweL
boxesretc to ).arge pLatesrvases,and wal1 plagues in colours from the softeet pastels
to vividly coLouted fLowersrsc,enes retco To those ulho participated in the RaffLe for
the beautifuL porceLain plate and stand which Maureen had donated*-it was won by
lris Rickettsrwife of Stuart of that llk. Iris was present urhen the raffle was

drauin and was hi,ghi"y delighted" To those who participatedrlike merwith no successt
thank you for your suppert"
To Sam and fiaisierthank you for your wonderful hospitaLityrandrsamrdid you count the
empty spaces in your ceLiar after we had alL gone ? I saw $ome contempJ.ative g}ances
there,

was held at the Val"encla Restaurantt
Feb"Sth--and was a most eryioyabLe

day)" Abcut 5 of these dinners are
and are veey popular. ltlhY not join
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Cornstalk Commentary {cont.)
somethlng beautiFui.ror should 1

In conclusion,dontt farget the
you to miss it*-and uie do i"ook

TaJ.king of old friendsucan any
havenrt heard from or about him
petrol tanker caught fire? U*

Page 4, 458 Squadssn NewsrMarch'19?9.

To lYlaureen Hesseyrour thanks for providing us with
say $clme bcautiful t'hings to l"ssk at and admire"

Reunlono I hate to harp on itrbut rrre wouldnrt want
Forward to greeting o1d friends'
Sandgroper tell me nhere Jack fY'lltcheLl is"
since Faggla 1944" Does he remember the

I
day the

l+ l* ,16 {6 l* {F {F

TFIE BRITTSH BULLETTN.

fnr now--best wishes to You a1.l'

'i+ {t {t t$ J$ 'lt ",{' ct {t tT * # 1$ t* lf {+

frr:m $1d'Thompsett r49 rAmbl.ecott Rd" rGrove Farkt
5 . t.1 2 rLondon, flngland'

How time flles[ It on]y s€ema i.ike ].ast week irhen I was tirelcoming Ln 1979r.
and here we are into February* iliever mindrthe soonsr we lsse thls winter the
happiee I shaLL be* 0nj.y J"ast weekrduring our severe weatherrmy urife fel'1" dourn

and broke her wrl.et.
Earras;Lal grit-ai!" I received a letter from ALex"Barras requesting the address
of Bob,Newtonruho served on the Squadron up to fflait,arbut have had to infprm him

that Bab passed away Last 0ctaber *
Al"ex,inforrns me he and his good wife wl.l.L be conring over here ln lYlarch--ule l.ook
foruuard to meetLng them"

someone for $ydney*"Erie phiLi.ipsrfrom Manchesteerls going to Sydney and several-
sthers are planning, t{ilJ" keep ypu informed.
Utherwise: not a great deaL to report unless I burden you with all our strikesoetc
except that I have been in touch with a feur of the boys by tphone. Hugh Ham1et

Norman Gilbert,uFred,Niemanrand Bill Antsnrwho send their regards'

That about wraps *t up for this tirneuPeter"
* J{" * tF '}t tt lG {* {t {+ JT tF tf lf tf '* l+ ,i tf lF lt lG {F

C0RBESPINDI,N0E sLetters" to ,he Edtto$ .

Fr o$ Dave Firt l'ri9gx 46, Rgb ;Lf vgl" e 
" 
V&e'ho r iesg g!!:

Dear Pete"tyou have probabJ.y already heard of the sudden death of Ken"Cupper but
I have sent the enclosed newspapers cuttings for information"
Unfortunately 61ad and I uere away at Port Augustarstaying with Jlm'and Joy pemy
and we did not have time to get baek for the funeral" Ken,and I ulere alLocated
adjacent fruit blocke $n 1 94f under 5oldl.er SettLement and were good friends and

neighbours ever sincerai.though since my retirement 4 yeals ago I have been J'iving
in t.he town of Rsblnvale, Ken had been in poor health for some time but sttll
carried on and urorked his fruit, bLock. Neveitheless his 6'udden death was a shock
for all rof ue here in RobinvaLe"

(ealtor:tile aLl join in sympathetic sorrow wlth Kents family. He was a Pilot
ln the middle*period of 458!s hlstory ln North Africa and fLew under Bruce
lYlcKenzle!s command" H€ came to several" AIl-States Reunions and was universaLLy
liked )

Dgye Firth esnti$ueg**lad and I are enjoying our retired Life and stilL flnd plenty
of activity to keep us occupied, Rny-abeers passing through Robinval'e are most

welcsme to call in at EluGeorge Street" Next month I uliLL be back at grape
picking on my sont s fruii UlockrUut u.lilL be finlshed in tine to come over for the
next reunion 

"
Looki.ng forward to seeing you alL thenrycrurs sincerely,

Dave Firth.
oo0coooooo oooooooooooooo

From Ron.Veritv "80 Gavhurst Road"DaLl.inaton"Christchurclr,-6o,Ng-Ul-Zgef.3nd'

Dear Feteru Let me begin by saying how much I appreeiate the work being done in
connectlon with the activities of a5g Squadron' 0ver the years you have done a
marvgLlous jobr.r is. Go..rq rrr c

tyly apoLogies for not having repLted to the Notice in the last NewsLetter before now;

but our intentions have been somewhat governed by 6ur sonrs actlvities;but now that
he has taken a position wit,h Comalco at Weiparwe ate better abLe to plan the future.

Yesrmy wife and I are definitely going to make the effort to be present at the
functions in Sydney in September;and as you may expect r,re hope to make a trip to
l,ileipa before the reunion. UnfortunateJ.yrit is most unJ.ikely that we wiill be able
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to make the vj"sit tcr Canberra".but we are l"onking forward tn seei.no S-vdnev for the
first timerand meetlng some u,lha may remember those days at FrotviLle and 8one,

I have r€ason to bei"ieve that Kevin George is also giving serious thought to Faking
the Reunionrbut of sthers I have nothing to report as we seem to be out on a Limb
here in Christehurch,
tYlolly and I managed Lo squeeze in a visit of three rnonths to the U.K. in 1978,
where we had a marvell"ous tlmeo Stayed with tric Fendick (creul member) fn
Leicesterrand discovered hs has much tu recall" and stilL has a ready wit,

best wishes f,or al"l" sueeessusineerelyu J.Ron,Uerity"

0t] fl0 0f, 0 s0 0 0 00 00 0 0 0 000 0 0 0

rrslr 8JV.?q .ALJeji}3r,[ J {pfultaylo_qq J}y_qn#e 
" 

tlle_s}- !?f_q.o_uvPq.?^E*!", r-,VlT_ 1 V_fu qpng de'

Dear Feter,
.$ij..I am enelnsing a bank draft tn take care of my commitments hopefully'
t have been trying tc firrd uub if the few other ex*458 Canadians are pLanning
to attend tha Heuniun" Bruce!s death knncked a big hole ln many'Lhings including
his drive.and leadership in nrganielng the widely spread ex*squadroir member's in
Canada tand the U.K, [Jou]"d reali"y like tn attendnso please put us in the
orposslbl"ess,
I{ll" keep chasinq the others who I think plan tn attend"
Very best wishes tp all ex*45Bers Keep up the gond work,

'incerelY' Brya*.
ofl 0 0 0 (]0 0 0 000 0c} 00 0 00 0 0 co o

Fr.qm B i l,!_ U&t k i n g_e0s_Z 03*0-r.mp n d Stge s L Be l l er i vg, Ta sm-en ;1q, 7 01 8 .

Dear Peter,
I am very grateful to you for continuing ta senC the 458 Squadron News and whllst I
have been very involved with a metrger in the campany over the last few years I am

sorry I have had rrery little time to foll"ow up the activities of the old 9quadron.
You wlll" no doubt be interested to learn I am taking an early retirement as fYlanager
in this State of QBI Insuranee from 31st.January, After that, date I shall have more
time at nry disposaL and perhaps uriil" be a better correspondent.

In the near future I ds have plans t,o revisit tngland and my purpose in urlting is to
ascertain whether you have the addres6es ofl Jock Anderson who was a spare Navrwith
our crew and Tony Cottonrliker,uise a spare Nav" These are two names I would Like to
trace shouLd I vi.sit the old country and pertraps il you have other addresses of
old Squadron team matee in England I should be g)"ad to have them.

Please Let me have detaiLs of the reunisn in Sydney in Septenrber,.".Al-i" belng welL
I hope to be there,
Kindest regardsryoure sineerel"y,

oo00000000000

From Cec"Percy "clo P "0. oGl"enmaqqie,Vic,385B"

Dear Pet'ert Enclosed is a cheque for the Journal. (EdlCreoited to Vic.F1.)
Flease note the new adcipess" I have had to retire owing to healthrand oLd age

catches up to us all, Louise and I are very happy up here. tile have two acres
near the Lake GJ"gry&aggie" I have pi.enty to do" Finishing housenhelping Loulse
wlth the garden and lote of nice places in the area to go sulimmingrboating and
fishing -

I would like to extend a wel"come to any 458ers who would llke to visi"t us--and
would like to wish all mernbersqeThe very bestfl for the coming yeal' It was a sad
year far ihe Squa dron with the lsss of Bruce lYlcKenzie especiaLly '
WeLl" Peter Regards to ysLl and ynur family,ycrurs sincereJ_y, Cec.percy"

oooouo"ooooouooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

pR0cRtss 0F THr 2 nd"IDIII0N 0f THE HISTORY.
llje have received from the Printer

the seeond prool, incorporating the new material-. ltle have laid out the new

photas of the pdst-war period and ret,urned it to the printers, When we get
the final proaf we have te do the werk on an lndex" t,{ls shalL aLso have to
setti"e the matter of the Dust Cover. Then the history wiLl be ours for
distrj.bution and saie" l,tle*arg""I*1**1po*k*ilq*["I*advance orders (Form beLow).

Bi"lL WiLkinsono
oooa0000Boo
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CHURCH NOTIS. _:;-:'j:'='r'='=:- T'nis 3.tem was recelved some
space, It cones from Ken"Rcbertsonrthrough
fgau o

First-hand news of twn of our three wliddle East padres comes from [il.K,
(Rsouie the scribe) Robertson of Toorak Gardensrs.A. He writes:
fiy wife Rachel and I did a three week VllJ Campervan tour of Tasrnania 1ast,
fYlareh. ilJell" up in our treasury of highLl.ghts of thls nfvleaLs on Wheelstr
circult of the Appj"e Isle was a call on Bishop Bob,Davies and his warm,
friendly urife HeLenuin Hobart,
As you woul.d expectuhets the same old padre Bsb whs we aj"l knew and l.oved.
(Indeed"he has little hope of stamping the sand of the Desert off hls shoes
even if he w{shed to do eo for het s living nour in the house where the 8th
Armyrs Monty spent part of hie boyhood when his father was Bishop of Tasmanla),
The present incumbent of that exaj.ted office has an excellent oppnrtuntty to
keep an eYe on the moral acfivl.ties of the community he serves for the huge
bay windows of his drawing room command a magnificent view of the casino,
Bob and l'lelen this year go Lo tngLand where he uril-L attend the Lambeth
Conference and then. lead a part! to the Holy Land, Gcdspeed to them both"
Baek in Melbourne Laurie Le Guay and I eaLled on padre John fYlcNamara, You can
imagine the earbashlng that went on and I assure you Johnnie fiac was well able
to hold his own, [,l.Je ulere happy to find hlm i.ooi<ing so we].l**and mobile--
after his serious ii.lness Last, year. He has a cssy seLf*contained unit in
fYloran HouserKewuin the spacious grounds of the Archbishoprs Houserand his
irrepressibie sense sf fun has obvlously won the hearts of the Sisters who
look af ter lyloran Hsuee.

ls lf c* it "ll tt 16 * tf tt tF lr {$ .ls Jt .* * * tt tt t(. * * tt ct tT ti t+

THE SQUApRON_CREST IU st"CL.rmENT DANES ?

---- 

e 
The squadren councll is engaged in

negot'iationsnthrough the Federal 0ff,iee of the Air Force Association.for the
ineorporatisn of the Squadronts nrartime Crestrdesigned by Hugh Hamte{rused in the
Fieldrbut never registered with the College of Heralds, Approval havlng been
recently given flor the ineorporatisn of anot,her E.A.T"5.Squadronts crest ih the Church
--which brEst:'"looulas not registered by the College of Heraldsowe have $ome hope of
having ours likewiee aceepted. If this occurs we shaLL take up with the Flights
the details of the operaticn.

tt lt' * tF t* tfr t( +F tt Jf J+ "r(. {t +F * i+ J* {F * l+ .t+ * * tF tf * lf

5QUApRSN HISlEfiy gEFgzuarItoNr
Ta the Squadron Secretary (Hlstory.Fund),
G.p"0 "Box 5289eSydney, N"S.Ul ; r2ABl rAustralia.

I enclose the amount of $-;c&,.o, for Fd...",copi€$ of t,he gquadron History @ $1CIeach. tr regard this as a deposit and ac6spt that the Squadbon Councif wiiL adjust
this amount with me if necessalyowhen the final" priee is setil.ed"

Namg 
" . o r e e s . c . | . o I o c l . r o . o r o o o r o

Address, r, e o o o o

ooooooo0000aoooo000

If you havenrt yet fil.Led in the f,:Ilowing form pJ.ease heLp by doing so" It is not
a binding commitment but tlilJ.greatly help pl"anning for the International Reunion
in Sydney this year,
oo oooo ooooo oooooo oooooooo oooo ooooo00000000

Mr"Arthur Jolloulo
Reunion Secretary,
G.p"0.Box 5289rSydneyrN.S.til. s2001 rAustraLia"

I advise that I expect to ati,end the
458 Squadron in Sydney/Canberra commencinq at the

hope to be accompanied by,ouaoeeco,r.cao persons.
I am /not, lnterested in going on the Canlerra part

f\lqmo .ae.toaJoascrc,

little while ago and held over for
our S.A.FLight Eorrespondent,Geoff
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1 st.lnternational Reunion of
end of September 1979, I

of the Reunlon.
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